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not kili thee," sna the conscientious Obadiali,
,-but 1 will give thiee a bad namef" Wlîere-
tipon hoe began immediately to cry riglit lustily,
9-Miid dog, mad dog! " Ini couisequience o*f
wvhicb, ais et ilatter of course, the pool-, unof-
fiending dlog was speedily pitch-f'orkied aud,
s;toned to dri-tlî!1 larclly fair this, even to à
j>oor dlog; but to a v'enerable ininister of Christ,
it is suruly a crime to bc aivfuilly answered for
on another day !-Yet what else is the jinsane
charge of IlPus;eyisrn" but a miserabte repetition
of the old cry of IlWolf, wolf !" Do thoso
w~ho bring it attachi any definite me.ging( te it
lu their own minds? i nuchi doubt it.c

Tfie.A.-cdeacoui is not a Calvinist, and there-
fore believes tlmt C;hrist Jesus tastod deatli for
eucry man! Is this Piuseyismn ?

H1e is îîot a lloinanist; and, therefore, does
itoi believe in the Pope, prayers to the Virgi'n
ziîîd the saints, salvation tbrougli the xùierits of
bis owil works, &c.! Is this Puseyismn ?

lIe is a consistent Clergyman of the English
Chu rchi; and, tlierefore, refused to, let a valuied.
inember of' bis flock, wvho bad la(eoly coule fromn
1England, put a stone altar ln bis cbureh! Is
this Ptusci.isxn ?

D-.- Bethune. as the faithiful head of the
Theologial Institution, careftilly endeavored to
guard thie students frWm y6uthful indiscretions,
aud froas iusubordiuîîte aets of self-exalting zcii,
leading to, eclesilisticai irregularities unbefittiug
those Wvho wvere designed to, become guides of
tho ignorant; but rathber soughit, with bioly %vis-
dom. to make them re ueful ais Catechists, Sun-
day Sebool Teachers, &c.; and yet persecu'ted.
noue of theas for thieir l)riv'ate religions opinions.
Is this Puiseyism ?

H1e has been an obedient and faithiful aid and
support to bis Bishop-where, also, soîne other

cegymen have too often opposed biem, as in
lrinity College, the Church. Society, &c. Is
thiq Puseyism ?

H1e bias been amongst the miost laborious of
our parish priests, for uipwards eof 30 yenrs, and
bias ait this mioment one of the best ordered and
inost prosperous parîshes ini the diocese. Ou
Enster Sunday last, blis communicants in the
littie town et' Oobourg were, I believe, about
1200! Is this Yueîsn

The Archdeacon bas worh-ed unwenriedly for
the prosperity of the church. while ho« bas re-
iuained himself, It is generally supposed, com-
paratively poor. Ia this Pusoyism too I

Notwithstaindingr that the Canadian church
bas been- almost eutir<ily stripped of lier patri-
mouy, bie, wbiie mo many richer parerats are
rather holding their sons baekr, is training two
et' bis rons for holy orders! Is this Pusev-
iSniT?

Finally, while hoe adheres, with conscientious
honestv to the Churehi of bis vows, as taught ini
bis Bible and ?rayer-Book, Dr. Bethurie, I bave
reason to believe, maintains the kindest relations

with ail the diss;entitig religious bodies in liî
paish this lilso Pulsu i'n

I bave onlv to, say iii conclusion, tient if the-Ro
things are the distinguishing wvorks of " Ptsey-

iî,"I wisli fromn nîy beart tbat ail our proi
wojuld turn IlPuseyites" as moon as possible;li
tben wve mighit bope ta wvitnesa more generatl
parochial visitingr, more frequent praying, more
incessant preaching of the gospel, and as thre
proper c,)nsequence of n bolier and more devoted
ministry, sboulcl behold an inereasingly spiri tuail
and prinutively unworldly people.

ENGLAND.-TbO increa-sing and awful dese.
cration of Good Friday in the large cities, and
especiaily ir. the metropolis and its neighbour-
bood, is one of the miost melancholy signs of the
times, and cannot be saicl to be counteiîbalanced
by the increasing reverence and solcmnuity whicb,
within the Chnrch, year by year, marks the ob-
servance not onily of IIoly Wleek, but -.Iso of the
wliole penitential. season of Lent. It appears
from the London papers that on that niost aw-
fully solema of ail Christian anniversaries 27,400
persons visited the Crystal Palace, tbe only re-
striction being tliiit intoxicating liquors were not
permitted to, bc sold until lifter the timne of Di-
vine Service, and even this was loudly cial-
mourcd againat. And tbia vast multitude ivas
but a fr-action of the pleasure seekers, who, ini
steamboats and cbeap excursion trains, in parka
and pleasure-gardeuis, in taverus and gin-palaces,
wzre revelling and feasting in

tlhVe darkýegt lîour
That ever dawned on senful earthi."

And yet, perbaps, tbe blame doca not reat chietly
vwith the thougless multitude. If the toiling
millions bave been robbed of thoEe joyful festi-
vals which the Church provided for themn, those,
festivals in wvhich innocent amusements and
cheerful reereaition are not only lawful but riglit

suwaurl vat Wonder if on tho only day in

the ycsr, except Strnday, which ralenses tlîem
from their drudgery, they rush beadlong into
Tiot and exceas, and forget the solenin xneaning
of the day wvhich catis thein to weep before t.heir
bleeding- Saviour's cross!

The llev. and Hon. J. T. Pelh2m lias been
nominated ta the see of Norwich, vacant by the
resignation of the late Bisbop. 0f Mr. Pelbam
lit Lie is Itnoivn, except that ho ia Rector of' a
metropolitan parish, an earnest clergyman of the
Illo'v" achool, snd the brother of an BarI. The
rnost unsatisfactory thing about the appointmeut

i ia that the ' Record' is Ilin a position Lo state
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